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Amon ,fi. Cart~·r, publisher o-f the 
For~ ',,,Wortli ' Record~'Telegrarn ' a 
former I su,pporter ''of Miiriam 'A. 
F e;glJ.l,>On,' ·. was ' the ta'rget of an 
a~t'ac~ from -the eX(;!CUtive office 
today, a:nd occupied a front seat 
in . the d iy:s· . developments · 
Texas' raging poLitical storm'. 

Carter was appointed some time 
ago- as chairman of the bqard of re
g,e11;ts of the Texa,; Technological 
college of · Lubbock, Texas, as a n.ew 
'itate , institutjo11. The gov-erno 
r\\!i:at'il i.!;hEb-.,Pll hlisJ,~~~J-et~twtl~, 

hich was made pubhc, dem21TJ.dmg 
il'\ resignation as a reg6nt of'~ Jhe·i 
ollege. From some quarters, her I 
ove is characterized as new strategy 'I' 

o cloudy the attacks that are being ' 
ade on her adil1ihist,ratiQn and di- !, 

ert public comment· from the Texas I 
ighway' commission probe. · 

Carter, told newspapers and 
press associations Mol)day that 
he would have• no ' statement to 
make until he· received the letter 
'fr-~n;, the governor. 

T,wo incidents of alle.ged per
sonal 'misconduct on th'e P<lrt of 
the publisher are dealt with , fully 
in the letter. The l~tter review; 
the incident at Te:i.as A. ,,ISiJ, M. 
football ,game at College Station 
last Thursday whe,re Carter was 
ejected by an off'icer from the 
stadium. He stood l;,ehind the 
governor's box, it is said, and 
yelled loudly ';lnd repeatedly: 
"Hurrah fo1· A. & ,M, and Dan 
Moody.••' Oµ ' being · adn'u;,nished 
by T, Q. Walton, pr,,:,side,nt of 
th'e A. & M. to refrain from re
etition of his cheers, and on , re
fusing ' he was ordered ·taken 
from the fie-Id. In her Jetter to
clay, the go~ernor said: 

Two -:'.:ha;rges Made 
"I believe your statc,ment 

when yo'u say in the papers you 
:we.tc.e i: not a ware of,..my_,.p.i:esell,c.e
and that you meant no persona~ 
discour.teay to me~ Your friends. 
who know you best assure me 
(and I believe them) that when 
you are in a normal co.ndition 
that you are a courteous gentle
man to the manner born, and I 
attribute your seeming affront 
to your unusual condition and 
the influences under which you 
were laboring at the time." 
'rhe goyernor also said she was in

ormed that Carter "staged" a 
'party" in F'ort Worth last year, en
ertaining two or three hundred 
uests, and that each :guest was pro
ided with stimulating bev_erages. 

J_t_ 1s not' beill:.Yed ·chat_ Carter will 
1~es1g_;1 .... ,A statliin'entr 1s exl?ected 
uom lus Tuesd,1v. ~ , ~ 

'Thm·e 'wak not '•a Jord ' emanating 
fr~m:· . tT1e , rx,ecut_ife'.".; bffice. today to 
in,t!Jcate thr,, p.ttrtu_de. of Governor 
Fe~·guson en: hei_' chie{ ,advisor aii<l 
lwsb::,nc), fonner Governi:fr ' J a':ines- E. 
Ferguson, on the sp<iciii1~session of 
the legis1ah~\'<) iltiest!~% And no o·ne 
had pre~~•:fo'd a chum f9r the, $500 
reward offered bv her for conviction 
of. "rich" liquo1: la,w v,iolaters, in 
response to the unusual proclamation 
of Saturday. ' 


